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DEMOCRATS OF lOVVv

The State Csrreatisa rKkr:a:is;ed
AAfte Rtifflrxisr

the Kansas Ciry Pli;f:n

By Teferaje t X:

MOiXES Iowa, au? i2I

Democrats of Iowa here iij comi-nate- d

a State ticket. w;:i 'z-iz- a, J
trumps roe trovers or. cr.
reaffirming tbe r.s::?- - pLi'.fon
adopted July 5, 1. ; Ki: C:-.v-

.

with the addition of z.iztissues, demanding refom : :siaf.on
Uws; the repeal cf lie i.e. .:cicr
law and the eac::er: .. 6'
cal option license law t- -i other
matters. Tbe chief co-'.r- s: :

rentioa was on tie si?::?; 0' the
platform The strurjle :rs it.t
aistnes caucus held :e coGveL- -

TdOn assembled ia ire -- irz:zs. Thf
ant-silv- er forces suece-iT-i- - :z :ii:r,f
a majority of the cxLzv.ri-cz. .';
lutions. There was a .proiriced
skm of this ccoiaiitiee. ni iza. y a:
3 u& o'clock in the afrrn sot & xror- -

ity and two minority r'eris were su-
bmitted to the conventioa. i--

e 2:a;ar-it- y

report ignored natzo&l jsurs en-

tirely and confined itself exclusive!?
to State issues outlined sbove Tqi
first minority report agreed iih the
majority report, except :n& .preAoib'.r
which reaffirmed the i.iiia City
platform. The second minor.:?

from each of the others is i'
preamble only, which set ou: .ha:
State issaes were paramoun: ia this
campaign. The first minorliy report
reaffirming the Karsas City pia-.fcr-

x

was adopted on the call of the roil oy

counties amid much confusion, bv a

vote H to 550i.

TENNESSEE COAL WINERS

Wast Eight-Be- er Day aad sa Advtece

ia Wares.

Ksoxvtlu, Tterx., Aug. 21 J. .

Howe, of the United i:ne Workers of

District Na 19, has recognized
right of operators of the Jellico and
Coal Creek districts for a separate con-

ference with their miners and has set
tbe date of such conference for next
Tuesday at Knoxrille.

At the big wage conference last
week the Coal Creek operators were
not represented and the Jellico xen
withdrew when it was seen that the
plan of the miners was to fix a scale
for the entire district, comprising sixty
five mines. The miners want sn
eight-hcu- r day and an advance in
wages Jellico operators will feht
both demands. Goal Creek operators
are expected to hold out for a confer
ence in which the wage scale of their
own district shall a!ose be considered.

- LMk ! A Stitch la Tlaae
Saras nine. Hccnes Toesr new j;r:taste ptaasaat, saSreo ta eariy Spris i- - Fi.
prevents ami. Deagoe aaa " -- -' Fevers,
acts on the Orer. tooes op $ysu Bner
Uiaanlaiae. Gaaraaneed. try K. At rru?
dsta. sieand$i.MtNCtie&,

Yrrn turkey.

Coacenring tbe Quays ssd Set- -

tkacnt of the daicrs ot
Frtoc& Gtirecs.

SULTAN BROKE HIS PROMISE.

Breaks OQ

11 Matter it Net Settfca tbe Tarkit
at Paris

Qtrea Hn

Br caitde tode
COXSTAXTEVOFIJE, Aug. 2i-- The

Preach mTwilia. M-- Gbaataas, has
aouSed the Sultaaa first secretary
that all diplomatic relatioaa betweea
France and Turkey are broken off,
aad that tbe Ambassador has informed
bis gorerament to this effect.

1I Coiittias eon tnu airs ted direct
with tbe Saltan because the latest
aegotzatiocs were traaaacted with tbe
Sultaa personally.

The Ambasaador justifies his actio
oa the ground that the Saltan broke
bis direct persoasl promise girea to
r rvrf. t h 3dTw ia the

Yildii palace Tbnraday, regarding the
purchase oi tbe quays aad the settle-
ment of the disputed French claims.
The foreign minister also gare formal
aasaraaces that the agreement would
be carried out: so. ia view of this
double breach of faith, ML Oo&ataaa
holds that it is impoasible for Fraace
to continue diplomatic relatioaa with
Turkey.

Psets, Aug. 21. A high oSeial of
the Foreig Offer, informed the eor--
respoadeat of the Asaoeiated Press to
day that the exact situation at Coa
stsntinople is as follows:

Tbe Sultaa, at the last aadiexca
which he granted to M. Oonstsns, the
French Ambassador agreed to aead
the iatter, the same or ice :oiLwiag
day. a docuaoeat giring e .malete sat
lsfaction to Irraaee r jrsraintr t&e
cimlmm of Freaeh dtxat . aad ia the
matter of tit quays, ia accrdasee with
the terms arranged betweea the Sal--
tan aad M. Ccnstans TerballT. la
sead of doing this, the Sultaa waited
until yesterday, when he seat M. Cor.-atas- a

a document, the terms of which
differed essentially from those ar-rasg- ed

at the andirwe Thereapsa,
M. Ooastaas declined to aegotiate say
farther or to bold other eommunica-tion-s

with tbe Porte aad referred tbe
matter to the French Foreign oSee.
His dispatch to that effect arrived last
night.

"As the matter stands relations be-
tween M. CoBstass and the Porte are
broxen off ; but France aad Turkey are
stili in diplomatic reiauots through
the Turkish ambassador at Paris.

"If the Sultaa does act keep ire
pro loses wiueh he made at the iasi
audience,' continued tbe informant of
the correspondent of The Associated
Press, "we will hare to recall M. Con-
stats and send the Turkish STihaars-do- r

his passports. A soiatioa one wsy
or the other is probable within the
next two days.n

Replying to a question, the Foreign
Office official said: "No naral action
on tne part of France has yet been de-

cided upon. The stories in the papers
to the effect that French warships are
under orders to be in readiness to pro-
ceed to the Bosphorus haTe no foua-dstfo- n

in fact. Such a measure miht,
of course, become necessary, but that
eventuality has not yet been consider-
ed by the French government-- "

RACE RIOT IMMINENT.

TraaMe ia Tetaail aad Likerty Ceaaties,
Oearfia Aratei Nerraes Makiaf

Tareatraisr Dcssaastrstiaae.

ay Ttitwj tun to tas aarcna eat.
ATLaXTA, Ua., Aug. 2L Judging

from a telegram received to-d- ay at
the executive department from Tat
nail county a race riot is imminent
in that and the adjoining county of
liberty. Governor Candler ia visit-
ing relatives in Alabama and the mat-
ter was taken up by Adjutant General
Robertson.

The telegram came from William
G. Worrell, first lieutenant of Com-
pany D, First cavalry, at Hagan. It
stated that one hundred armed negroes
had rescued a prisoner from Constable
Butler in Liberty county. Farther,
it said that the necroes were gather-
ing from all parts of that section; they
were purchacne all accessible arms

rand ammunition and were wiaVrti
grave threats against the whi tea.

Adjutant General Robertson wired
the sheriffs of Liberty and Tatnall
counties, but no answer baa been re-
ceived.

SmPBUILOLNO COMBINE.

Tie Backers Are the U. S. Sled Cerpara.
tioa aad the Peaaryrvsaia Bailrsad.

Br Trtearsgn to t&e Morning star
Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 31 The

Leader will say- -

"When plans now being worked
out are fully developed the American
Shipbuilding Company will be a con-
stituent company to a great corpora-
tion, the object of which will be to
control all of tbe shipbuilding plants
of the United States. Tbe backers of
the enterprise are the interests behind
the United 8tate Steel Corporation
and the Pennsylvania railroad. As
soon as the organization is completed,
which will be before the opening of
1903, a commercial battle for the con-
quest of the world will begin.

IrUsxtawawTaaJI Bare Screw

Bart Greea, a colored
waaeusesot lafreaweaUy
oa the pobee docket, was boaad over
to the ext Baaerice Coart yeaterday

sad of $50. failiag to gire which
be west to jaiL The charge agaiaat

is ssaaalt with a deadly weapoa.
aad it was apoei a white saaa who
soagtt to save lh sweros fe aad
that of a colored womaa aaaaed Betaie
Milis. whosa Greea waaaceosapaayiag
aloEgthe A- - CL L. yards ia this cityl

The negroes were walking oa oae of
the sade tracks of the railroad oa
which a tenia was approaching late
Tuesday night. Watchman B-- F.
Strickland, seetag their danger, order
ed then to leave the switch. They
replied iaserieatly. aad began a fas- -

fed of words and profaaity, which
the watchman immediately cheeked
by snaking aa attempt to arrest them
both. Greea got away aad the arc- -

was taken ia charge by Pobee-Fran- k

George, bat aotnatzi after
Greea retired todarkseas aad began
to throw brickbats at the watchman,
oce of which tiriffH aa lantern aad
another graxsd bis arm.

Greea appeared at the trial of the
womaa yesterday morning aad

f arrested ia the coart room by
PoSeemaa George.

The womaa wai sent to the county
roads for thirty days, while Greea
was seat over to jail for the higher
court as stated.

Death at KevaasTSe.
Mrs. Julia Snaford, a daughter of

Mr. Henry Farrier, of Kenansville,
died Sunday midnight at the home of
her father. Mrs. Sanford was s young
woman ; had been married only a year
and a half and was greatly loved by
hundreds of friends, who will hear
with deep sorrow of her untimely de
mise. Her husband is travelling in
Texas and thus far efforts to inform
him of his sad bereavement hare been
fruitless. A casket for interment of
the remains was shipped from Wil
mington last evening and the funeral
will be held todar.

Cruaiasl Insane

Deputy Sheriff Harvey Cox aad
Special Deputy Sam King left yester
day morning for Raleigh conveying
to the criminal insane department of
the State penitentiary Ed. Willis, the
negro tried at the last term of court for
arson, and William Simon, the half-

witted Syrian, who was tried at the
J ate term for a com plication of of
fences. In the ease of Simon there
was an error in makiog out the com
mitment when he was originally sen'
tenced and was kept in jail here till
the subseqaent term of court.

The Seacesst KaOraai Deal

Raleigh Xeirs and Observer : "At
tbe October term of the U. S. Court at
Wilmington the sale of the WUmicg
ton Street Railway, which is now in the
hands of a receiver, will come up for
confirmation. It is thouzht that
it wi 1 be purchased by the company
now controlling and operating the
Wilmington Seacoast Railroad. Tbe
plan is, it is stated,, to combine the
two roads into one electric railway
system and extend it to the various
sounds along the coast Wrightsrille,
Mason boro. Greenville, etc., and
erect a handsome Summer hotel at
WrighUTille. Some very wealthy
mea are interested in the enterprise.

Weather Baresa Caasfes.
Mr. Arthur D. 'Kinsman, assistant

to Obserrer Geo. W. Felger at the U
8. Weather Bureau and well known
to many in Wilmington for his vocal
talent, has been transferred from this
eitT to the local bureau in Erie, Pa.
Mr R. W. Gray, of Charlotte, will
succeed him at Wilmington about the
last of September, but in the interim
of Mr. Gray's arrival, Mr. Earle Webb,
of Morehead, will be Mr. Felger's as
sistant.

Mr. Marshall ia Oklskwsta.
A Stab representative yesterday

saw a cut in the Kansas City Star
of August 9th, picturing the govern
ment land office at Lawton, Okla
horns, where Mr. Burgess Marsh all, a
former Wilmington boy, is Assistant
Land Commissioner. Mr. Marshall's
picture is shown in the cut, together
with the other officers conducting the
auction sale of lots, which has yielded
something orer $300,000 to the gor
eminent.

Convicts Perhaps frost Crsves.

Newbern Evening New: "Judge
Allen, in his charge to the grand jury
yesterday, made the remark that he
might see fit, as Craven county has no
system by which to work her con
Ticts on her public roads, to send
some of the defendants in the court
here this week to New Hanover
county to build roads for that county.1

Two white men named JBrem
4 ell and Holder hare been jailed at

South port for an attempt to burn the
residence of Mr. Alfred Dre w, a prom
inent farmer, seven miles from South
por; ia Brunswick county. It is said
the men were caught in tbe act Of set
ting fire to the bouse when arrested

v. 1 . 1 . . . ... . . 1 i.du mat it is tne mirteenin attempt 10
burn tbe building within tbe past
month.

Mr. W. M. Carney, of Atmore,
Ala, returned to his home yesterday
after a risit to his old home in Bruns-
wick county for the first time in 46
years. Mr. Carney is now a very
wealthy man and ia engaged in the
lumber business in Alabama.

Care Kezesaa Itealag Haanars.
Through the blood by taking Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. is.) which makes
the blood pure and rich, heals every
Sore, scab, scale, boil or eruption, and
stops the itching of fcrema. B. B. B.
cures especially, the worst and moat
deep-seate- d cases. B. B. B. kills the
hamors ia the blood. Druggist, $1.
Describe trouble and trial bottle sent
free by writing Blood Balm Co., At-
lanta, Ga. t

Ilia lisd las Haa Always &25

-y
aad o&e of the competitors of tfee

Sostfctrs 0gr,'jm growers. It is

seedles to say that at kstat soane of
the Earopeaa caliocj wool! hail the
time when sapreasacT as eota&a

predseer were wrested from tteM

cxKzzrj, sad fields on the othT sale
of tae oecaa wosld rappfr Earopers
demands for raw ec&soa. trexmasy
would be o&e of ti.e first to ha2 tiat

Iday. , ,
The present Emperor u aaKtioas

a&i commereiaSy agjresarre, wii--e

tLe German aunufaeturers haTicg
achieved thr ssecesa they haTe
within the past quarter of a century
haTe been inspired to continued ef
fort to attempt more aad eren
greater Tiettfrie. They haTe in this
the of the JLmperor and
of others who shape national polfcsea.

Xhe Awiryyw cotton grow ex

would do well to keep his eye on
th German POMtiBrnes in West
Africa and note the progress made

in cotton culture-- it may ana proo--
ably win be some years oeiore

is tjrodaced there to
rially aifect the world's soarketa, or
antagonize American cotton, cut it
is oilv a lueation of Tears when with
this cotton area, and the cotton area
of Southern Siberia, ana south
America, our supremacy wxi
BconbtwilT be chaHenzsd and we

will at least be confronted by compe
tition that it will taie aa our re-soiir-

to meet. In the meant; me
he w21 be a wise cotton planter who
turns "hJ attention to arvemnea
farming, which is the only sure
firming after alL

SZCOXTJIO WOEO.
There is scarcely a day no- - that

the wires do r.ot bring accounts of
assaults by negro fends on white
women, not cnfrequently followed
by mrrder. Three were reported in
the dirpatches publiihed yeaterday,
two of these followed by the murder
of the victims. One brute, the
murderer of a young woman in Texas,
paid the penalty with his life, at the
hands of aTengen, while the murder
of a young woman in Missouri by a
negro who became enraged at her
rerl2tar.ee, which foiled him in ac-

complishing his beastly purpose, re
sulted in the driving of erery negro
out of the town, save a few who
have good reputations.

In our own state there were re-

cently two assaults hi Mecklenburg
county in one day, one of the vic
tims white, the other a colored
child, and notwithstanding the
prompt arrest and conviction of the
negro who asianlted the white wo-

man, there was another case, right
in the city a couple days after, when
a negro" lying in wait seized and
tried to strangle one of two white
women who were on their way
home. Their screams frightened
him and he ran away.

Every way has been tried to strike
terror into the fiends who perpe-
trate these crimes. Hanging and
even burning at the stake have
failed to awe them, for instead of
lessening these crimes are becoming
more numerous, and their perpe
trator? bolder. They commit them,
as in Charlotte, right under 4he
shadow of the jail, where one fiend
is waiting to swing from the gallows
into eternity.

' Some of the critics who have never
been subjected to the ordeal that
Southern communities are write
homilies on and profess to be greatly
shocked by the summary vengeance
wreaked upon these malefactors
when caught, but they "suggest no
remedy, and have none to suggest,
save "let the law take its course;
but if they lived in the South and
had a mother, wife or daughter as
saulted, and in addition, as is fre
quently the case, ruthlessly mur
dered by a heartless fiend, thev
would not stop to write lectures, or
to denounce the "savagery" that
called for and wreaked vengeance on
the guilty.

Speedy Tengeance, outside of the
forms of law, may not, and it does
not stop these crimes, but what
might be the condition of affairs if
they were not so ayenged ? Would
a white woman or a female child be
safe anywhere outside of their own
home ? As it is they are not always
safe in it.

Elizabeth Blizzard, in Baltimore,
swooped down on her boy, who told
her a lie, and determined to break
that habit. Her first move was to
jab a hot poker into his mouth. The
municipal authorities did not ap
prove of the reformatory methods.
and now Elizabeth haa sir tnnnffii
in jail to think up some other more
accepiaoie method, in addition to
wmcn sne must pay a nne ox i50.

Albert Foss, of the town of Taz
well, InL, is another freak who
boasted that he had neTer been
kissed by or kissed a woman. When
the girls heard this six of them
waylaid him on the street, coralled
him and kissed him. And then the
saTage, instead of showing his ap--
vmiauuu ui tueir- - euorts 10 educate1 Z 1 1 A 1mm, oau mem au arrested on a
charge 01 assault.

TtMraisinoncatarrnln tinscountry ttoan all other dueuM rUwand imttl the last tow year was ropposA CbeInearabtt. For a promt many yomn Ooeum dr?
remedies, aad by constantly tamaKtoenrwuii
Science baa proven catarrh to be a eoosttto-tjon- al

dtaMM, aad therefore requires coosttto- -
factored by r. J. Cheney A Oo, Toledo, Ohio, to)

ojUycowttatkmal core on toe market Ithuatatonyte doaas trom 10 drops to a
tweeaoonfnl. It acta dtraetlv on thehkmil kiwi

tt'23Z$Ltt? TTh ;oCer onesrrr, rrl, mj m a. uum to core.
circulars aad testimonials.

lOAnm. r. J..CHDtzy a 00, Toledo, O.
HaUrasoiuVraisarstlwbeat t

CaatesafMea
a htfciAabte H Meet

trwwOcherrt,Da

Jadge Tbesnaa R Paraell as fewd
aa order for a apeoal tera.
S. District aad Oreait Court of
aumjttoa, beginaiag the first Monday

iaOcteaer.
Jadge Paraell says the reason for

this special term is that at tne n
the regalar terse ia Novesaner ee
woald be ia Rxmoad oa the Circuit
Coart of Aapeam, aad the latter term
woald have to be poatpoatea warn
Jaanary, which would keep pmoaers
ia jaO CO days' longer. The jury corn--

will at oacedrawgraauaaa
petit rarors for the term.

The time for the regular term ssno--
ber 4th; that for tbe apeexarterm

October 7th. The bosinea of both
eoaris as far as may be will be dit- -

cf at the special term. The reg
alar term will at the proper tone be
adoaracd to some future day subse
quent to the Monday after the foarta
Moods in October.

The sale of the Wilmington Street
Rail w j property will take ptaceon
the fir-- .t il oaday of court and it
hard t exneesed that the sale can be
confirod or rejected at this time.

There are no eases of unusual im
porUr.ee for trial and the speeisl term
is solely on aeeoaet of Jadge Part. ell's
contemplated absence daring the first
week in November.

Be Hums the Prter.
Ob one oecasien Sims --Beeves, the

famous tenor, was stranded at a coun-
try yunctica waiting for a train. It
was 4d and mlserafcfe. aissi tLe Engr
was natxrrafiy not in tie test teia-per- s.

While ehewxaz tbe cad oi disap-poisrme-nt

an oW raH-m-aj- -
p-r- tr fbi

recoejiizftd from the por
traits entere3 the wa;--- ii nxo.

jod ereninz. Mr-- Sims Reeves," he

--Good eryrr?r.g. nj rrffn," repJied xl
voealiJT, gvnir.? rtair tLe necesarj
tip. But the ian socgiii for infonna- -

tka rather than tips.
--Ther tell me you earn a heap of

o&iifcT," be remarted.
Ohr racmrired Mr. Eeere.

"And yet" pursued th porter, --you
don't work hard. Not so har--3 as I do.
for instance. But I aas&sy joa ear-n-
p'raps ten times what 1 doeh?- -

"What do you earn?" asked the
singer.

--Eighteen shUKnrs a week all the
year roand," said the porta-- .

Sims Beeves opened Lis chest. Tg
re, mi da" he sar. the lat note
ing a ricrinz top on-- "There.
rr..m; there's yoTir year's salary goae.'

The amazed railway csAn gazei sron-deTing-

at the singer for a full 3:3-ur-e.

Then, as thotigh his thocgL
were "far too deep for word," te
lently re?t:nied Lis prosaic oecuparioa.

Golden Penny.

At one of the clubs the other day
two members were arguing about vrAl
power.

Tte concert eo man, wbo was iu ihe
habit of boring all present sitis Ui
pointfe-5- 5 tales. aM that his will was
stronger than his frien-J's-.

"Ton are trrong there. said tbe qtiiei
man. "and 1 will prove it In this way
You go and stand sn that comer, aa--i

I will will yea to come otrt of it. Fotj
will against rue. and I bet you that I
will tare you from that corner before
I La? commanded. you a second time.'

Tbe srr.art one took tie bet ana pit
Liriiself in the corner. TLe quiet niaa
sakl In a coxamanding vok-t- :

"Come oat of that corner T
TLe other grinned and shook, his

head. Tie qni-?- t man sat downian--
tjoke-- J at bim tea'iiir. t ire mmtEtes
passed, and the c:an of will said, witu
s. sneer: "Hadn't you better give it up?
I don't feel ai;v icdtieDev et aJL and I

cas'T staad here ail the evening."
1 cere 1 no hurry, said the qxuet

man. "and I Lave a rery comfortable
seat- - There is no time limit except
that yoc are to come out before I ask
you twice, aad as I don't intend to a
you again until this day week I think
you win feel the rafiaence before
then."

The smart one came out looking very
foolish. London King.

ke Watte.
Even a Scotchman cannot alwars be

hnmorous. if be would. Like other
people. However, is sometimes
fanny without" meariinz to be. The
Scottish-- A mtfriean thick?- - that the
messaze seat by a yonnz man In
Peeblesshire to his waiting bride may
have kept her from worrying ever bis
nonappearance, bet that she must after
all have received it with mixed feel
togs.

The bride olect lived in a village some
distance from the home of William, the
bridegroom. The wedding was to be- at
.her home. On the eventful day the
yoaag man started for the station, bet
on the way met the village grocer, who
talked so entertainingly that WDliarr:
missed his traiD.

Xarnrally he was la what is known
as a "state of mind." Something mnst
be done and dos- - at once. So he sent
the following telegram :

Don't Earry t!3 I Wt r'.
If the bride knew fcf r William,

she probably knew how he feit when he
sent the message and forgave tin-- iiien
tal confusion which resulted in what
she mnst have looked upon as a need
less request.

Whei She Uaskcd.
In his volume on Ellen Terry Clem-

ent Scott tella of a somewhat self sat
is&cd. vainglorious and grumpr actor
who complained that the note! Eng
lisb actress continually latghed in on.-o- f

his most important scenes, li- - La--

not the courage to tell her his oirjee
tious. so he wrote her a Iftter of Ltart
broken complaint. In which he --aid:
I am extremely sorry to toll you that

it Is impossible for ine to make any -

feet in such and ?i:ru a if yon
persist in laughing at me on the stige
and so spoiling the situaiiou May 1

ask you to change your attitude, as
the scene Is a most trying eras?

Miss Terry's answer was very direct
and to the point, for she wrote: "You
are quite mistaken. I never laugh at
you on the stage. I wait tin I get
home.

All There.
She How many pictures have you

painted since ycu it began?
He Oh. I haven't any idea.
She Some day I ::rn oming around

to your studio and num them. Ex-
change. f

Be Waalew the Saraeaas.
All the doctors told Benick Hamil-

ton, of West Jefferson, O., after suf-feno-g

eighteen months from rectal
fistula, he would die unless a costlyoperation was performed; but hecured himself with fire boxes ofItacklen's Arnica 8alre, the surestFile Care on earth and the Best Salve

$ n,the yorld. Only 25 cents a box.
Sold by B, R. Bxxzsrr, druggist, t

Met wift kctriiatJca tt tixsds
of Lyrarlrrng Party ia Ab--

soo Yesterday.

SEGRO SUNG TO A UMB.

af a
wits Rvc

Special Star Ttiearam.t
McFazLav. N. CL. Anav --- Oae

of the aaoat bratal mxA aexaoos easea
of criauaal sua 11 ia the history of
the Sale oataired here this afterxooa
betweea oste aad two o'clock aad the
negro brale who xs reapoaafhle far the

isae saet swift p&aahnaeat at the
Lands of the infuriated white .fiesta
of the eoaumaaity. The victim was
Miss Lean Keith, aged 23 yean aad a
danghter of a well tnowa l;

firiag aear McFarlaa, a saaaH village
ia Assoc, coaaty, oa the Wadeabaro
aad Florence dirissoa of the A. CL I.
railroad. The-brat- e was Late Hough,

desecrate negro character
over the entire eouty.

The crime was committed at the
hose of the yoaag woman, where the
negro asked for water aad ascertaining
the ahseaee of her brother at
the stabka oa the plantation, he
proceeded to accomplish his hellish
s -
purpose. The young lady
severely eat at the back of her
head and on her breast are two ghast-
ly wounda. The esd was speedily
casta red aad at sunset this ereaing hs
was swiagiag to a limb just across the
Soath Carolina line about two miles
and aear the scene of the crime. Fifty
volleys were fired into his body by
deterauaed citizens aad after the lyach- -

ing this well known warning to men;
ben of his race was penned oa a pla
card oa his breast: "Our white wo
men must be protected."

Chaslottx, X. CL, Aug. 21. Luke
Hoagh, a negro, was hanged near
Wadeaboro, N. C , to night by a crowd
of enraeed ctsens. tin body
then riddled with ballets. His crime
was criminally assaulting Miss Lena
Keith-- ' He attacked his victim while
she slept, and broke a chair over her
nead and then tried to cut her tcroax.
The negro admitted his guilt. The
Keiths are respectable people, and as
soon as the crime became known the
entire community started in the
search. The negro was found within
a few hours after the crime.

JURORS FOR U. S. COURT.

Those Drawa Fraaj Several Caaaties is
the District to Serve Daritf the

Special Octoker Term

Jurors for the October term of the
United States District and Circuit
eo arts were drawn yesterday from the
several counties as follows:

New Hanover Geo. E Bate, W.
H. Yopp, Oscar Peanall, The. A--
WaUon. James Lauehlin. C H. Cas--

teen.'
Colam&as E. A. Maaltsby, T. F.

Stanley, W. D. Wooten, C. B. Gore.
Pender rl atcMoore, A. UlTavlor,

W. E. Cowan, A. D. Thompson,
Harry Lewis.

Richmond W. L. Gibson, A. A--

Covin rtoa, A. J. Butler, D. M. Morri
son.

EobesoD J.T. Demey. W. G. Mc

Lean, Paul S. Steed. 3. Z Bateman.
Cumberland Jas. W, Atkinson, D.

H Maultsby, Willy T. Eaiford, Jon
athan Evsns, Daniel McNeill.

Sampson J. W. Underwood, Joel
Jones, J. L. Matthews, Jordan Ses- -

soms.
Bladen Alford Atkinson, E. J.

Smith, BrateSingletary, Samuel Dun
ham.

Scotland D. B. McQueen, M. B.
Smith, D. H. 8mith, 8. W. Carter.

Duplin-- B. M. Williams, Hiram
Swinson. J. J. Bowden, B. Wallace,
J. F. Woodward.

Brunswick Richard Doner, John
Stanley, J. C. Brooks, H. K. Buark,
Lindsay Walker.

MORE AND MORE EXCURSIONS

One Arrives Yeiterssy aad Twe Others
Wffl be Here Ts-s-sy Aaetber

Ceatiat Ts-ssrr-

The city will be again thronged with
excursionists for the remaining days
of this week, no less than four parties
being scheduled to arrive.

Last night at 7:15 o'clock Flippin,
Hinea Sc Co., of Pilot Mountain,
brought down a party of 300 from ML
Airy and intervening points via Golds--
boro. The party will leave this morn
ing at 6 o'cloek on the steamer Wil-
mington for Carolina Beach and later
in the day will be taken on a trip to
sea. To-morr- ow members of the party
will go to Wrigbtsville and in the
evening at 6 o'clock they will return
home.

This morning an excursion from
Lumberton in charge of Dr. B. T. Al
len and Mr. Frank Gough will arrive
over the 8eaboard Air Line and that
party will also be taken to Carolina
Beach and to sea. At noon another
excursion will arrive over the Sea
board from Chesterfield and Cheraw.
S. C. The last will go through to
Wrightsrille but will return in time
for a trip down the river

To-morro-w W. M-- Bussell will bring
anoiner excursion from Troy, N. C.
Ihis will be only a one-da- y trip. On
tne 30th Hatch Bros, will bring down
a party trom Uocbngham, a. U.

A e ai Death Wight.
Mr. W. A. Hinea. of Manehtj

Ia., writing of his almost miraculous
escape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in consump-
tion. I had frequent hemorrhaees
nu cougnea mgnt ana any. All my

aociors saia 1 must soon aie. Then J
began to use Dr. King's New Discor
ery ror VJonsumption. which com
pletely cured me, I would not be
without it even if it cost $5.00 a bot
tle. Hundreds haTe used it on my
recommendation, and all say it never
fails to cure Throat, Cheat and Lung
Troubles " Regular sizes 50 cents. andave aa an ainai oouiea iu cents, at It. I
BKLLasrr's drug store, t
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atnu-- i "ft"
to tLe efforu beirf made by the
Geratacs to grow cotton in tbe ter-r.V- jrj

ovutd bj GermaBj on the
Wert cftut of Africa-- We noted
ti departure oi four Eegroes of

tila wuEtrj to instruct the tailves
in farming geaerallj a&d in tbe
cultivation and handling of cotton
in particular. Three of these ne-

gro were padsatei oi Tnikef e
(Ala.) Institute and were aelecied
by Booker Waiting-05- 1 o:i ft
of their rpecial Itneaa fcr the wori.

The fourth, also a cc-H- e zrvlTiate,

iu from Tetaaeaaee, and a aekct-tdviv.- tu

superintendent on ac-cou- nt

oi hi tptdil fitnes.
Tfcej took with them & ripply of
agricultural machinery, and of aefi,
to begin their experiment! farming.

Tie following letter from one of

thrn appeared in the St. Lonii

ita Mid wHTgive --omeldea of the
work they hid before them, and

what they bad accompIihed up to
the time the letter was written,
MajI5:h.- -

As to idj work here, I am getting
along very well I find it very bard,
however, to ret material to work with.
This em airy, live a'J" other nasealed
eoaatries, it yet without modern ma-
chinery. Ti saw nuLL the cotton fia
aad, ia fact, all modern machinery, ia
yet Jo be iatrodaeed. Soipe of this
machinery we hope to hare La opera
tioa before oar time ia oat here.

"Wiita we reached Lome we thought
we were a the end of oar jaarney, bat
we had yet one bisdnd mile to go
La the bushes, as they call it oat here.
It may tn&d hard, bat we had to
walk this distance, carrying with as
aaeh things u we thought would rap--
pi t oar nee-d- anfci we coaia get set
tlL Tse trip was made in font days.
Ey the fourteenth of January we had
a3t settled where oar farm shoaid
be. V."e beraa work ekariag away
with the help of the natires, and La a
mart wtLie is arte ior oar new 1x737c
was selected. We hare eieared away
more than one hundred acres of land,
and a part of the same is planted ia
coUstb. wra. peanuts aad other things.
bVt VJ-M- J --r wansw s

on it now than many lumen will
maxe on their whole crop ia America.
There is no doabt aboat the growing
of cotton here, for it has been already
demonatrated Six months ago men
pasted this place without paying say
attention to it for it was aothiag bat
a field of bashes and elephant grass,
bat to Car one is attracted by the
number of baiidings, the rrowing of
cotton aad other prod acta, also the
palling of pkws by horses. and mea
raiding them.

"While Mr. Barks and Mr. Boain-ao- a

are bory with their farm, I am at
wor trying to get the gia hoose
ready to gin the cotton when it is
gathered. I find the natires like to
work, aad will work if they get plenty
of 'chop' 'food), as they call it, bat
they are cot able to do mach work;
they soon gire out."

The Superintendent writea aa fol-

lows in reference to the natives of
that aection of the country:

The natires do not differ rery
mach from the uneducated negroes of
the "black belt" in the South. I te
Iiere the Africans hare a better dispo
sition. Color is about the same. If I
did not know I am in Africa I could
easily beliere myself in Alabama. The
natires are just as anxious to hare
clothes and to be edacated as Ameri
can negroes. Many of them want to
come to America. They do not seem
to be lazy, but they cannot do a great
deal of work on the food they now
eat, which is principally nee.

Judging fromthij these American
negroes hare made considerable
progress as far aa they haTe gone and
they do not seem to entertain any
doubt as to the possibility of pro-

ducing cotton in that part of the
world where it had been attempted
before but under lesa favorable con-

ditions by men who knew but little
about cotton and but little about
the natirea and the way to work and
manage them.'

What lends additional interest to
all thia ia the fact that if success be
achieved in these experimental ef-

forts the German poesesaions may
eventually develop into an extenaire
cotton producing section and the
German manufacturers be able to
supply themselves from that region
as the JJusaian manufacturers ex-

pect to do from Southern Siberia.
The district in which the farm is

located on which these experiments
are being conducted ia about the
size of South Carolina, but the Ger-

man possessions entire in that region
- cover an area of &25,000 square miles.

Our cotton producing area embraces
about 670,000 square milei, which
gives the Germans nearly 300,000
more square miles of territory adapt- -
ed to cotton culture than the South
has. It is said that the climate and
soil of this large area are suitable to
the growth of cotton.

If all this be bo, if these experi- -
manual AnA.4tA.. 1

and the native' labor be as tractable
and reliable as theae Alabama ne--,
groes say it is, it is only

.
a question

m a i aoi wme wnen xne output of cotton
from that part of the world will he
large, and it will continue to grow
larger. If this territory were domi-
nated by the French, Italians or
Spaniards it would promise less, but
the Germans are an industrious,
persevering and thrifty people who
make their impress wherever they
get a foothold. It will not be long
until German colonies are planted

- at the most accessible points in this
territory, and these colonists en-

couraged by what has been accomp-
lished will clear up farms and be-

come growers of cotton as well as
other products to which the country
is adapted, and may eyentually sup-
ply the mother country with many
things now imported from this
country.

But we of the South axe. espe
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Crsp. umjmjm izx.um ijsmmo
Taking the estimates for this

year as approximately correct, tne
showing compared with last year is
poor, tut the outlook for the farm
ers is not as bad as it was a few
weeks azo. for the rains hare riven
fresh life to the grass crops, while
with the growing of other subsutute
crops for stock leas cora will be re
quired for home consumption and
the farmers will be is a measure com
pensated for the shortage by the in
crease in the price 02 corn and wheat.

A Kan fas dispatch tells of a mar--

Teilous occurrence in that State, the
like of which was neTer heard of be
fore. The funeral of a little girl was

proceeding to the cemetery, when a
thunder-stor- m came up. A bolt of
lightning struck the hearse, and
stunned the horses and driver. It
also struck and shattered the metal
casket which contained the supposed
corpse of the little girl, who was
found sitting up crTinz for her
mother when the attendants at the
funeral gathered around the hearse.
It was a case 01 suspended anima
tion, which would hare been perma
nent if it hadn't been for that timely
bolt of lightning.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Commercial Democracy in
nutshell is this: the Republican

partT never having been able to
bully ;the south nor frighten us
with force bills, is now trying to buy
us with patronage. Beware of the
G. O. P. bearing gifts. Avgu.ta
CnnnicU,Ufm.

The price of tin has gone up
three dollars per box as a result of
the strike. It is now selling at T.
It is thus that the pinch which the
stnxer gives .the manufacturer is
passed along and fails finally upon
the unfortunate consumer, who has
to grin and bear it as best he may

PhilaflilpKia Record. Dem.
Ex-Sena- tor Chandler devotes

considerable space to a description
of the giant Trusts of the day and
the giant evils they bring about; but
when you read his remedy, namely:
the exercise of legislative control
over corporation organizations, the
natural comment is "Oh, what a
lame and impotent conclusion !"
But, the fact probably is that
Chandler is at his old trick of "pull
ing the wool" over the public eye.
nrxAklyn 'jtzent Dtm.

The tender regard of his
Northern friends is touching in the
extreme. The Fall Birer Herald
says: "The negro is going tofiTe
m the bouth for some years to come,
and. he is wanted in the South. But
if he were not wanted there, the
next step would be to exterminate
him. He would not be welcomed
Xortb, East or West.f This is sad.
of course; but it also emphasizes the
iact that there are

.
several million

v .1people in mis country who manage
to get along somehow without col
ored labor or "help" of any kind.
It isTery strange. Charleston Xevrs
ana Louner, Dtm.

MUTUAL FIDELITY UNDER BAN.

Pestaflice Deaartsseal Prahikiti Cse af
Matt to AHexes' rraasuleat Coaceri.

The Richmond Time of Yesterday
priau the rollowmg special from Nor
folk, Va., which will doubtless tx
read with intesest by former contract
holders here:

"NOETOLr. Va An 19 TVi

Poctofnce Department at Washington,
havinr inveaticated through their in-
spectors, the Mutual Fidelity Com
pany, a ck concern, with
headauarters here, and which does
business throuebout the Booth, order
ed Postmaster of Norfolk Waddv to
deliver no mail to the concern, which
claims to take in about $40,000 a
monin. xne arm is now operating;
under a new contract which is so
drawn that it was believed it would
evade the law under which the old
contract fell under the department's
irand order ban."

COTTON CROP CONDITIONS.

Weather Bareaa's Report la the Cara.
ilsas Qrewtfe U Too Baik.

,0t Telegraph to the Morning star.
Washestoroa, Ang. 20. The Weath

er Bureau's weekly summary of crop
conditions says, in part:

The central and eastern nortions of
the cotton belt haTe suffered from
heavy rains, while drought has be--

mte more aenoos over the greater
of the western districts. Ia theSrt too, rank growth is re

ported, especially on ttiif lands, aad
ia tieorgia, Florida and AiahTrit
heavy rains and high winds have
caused injury, rust and shedding be-
ing quite prevalent Ia Tennessee,

lawsaipm ana portions 01 nrssnsss
the crop has improTed. Cotton needs
rain throughout Texas, and ia failing
rapidly in the central south and south-
western portions. Picking ia general
throughout Texas and is beginning
over the south and central portions of
the eastern districts.

CARTRIDGES IN AL tfcVl?l BERS
from --23-to .50 loaded with either Black or, Smokeless Powder
always give entire satisfaction. They are'msde and loaded in a
modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts.

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM

The Coal, Cement and Supply Co.,
WTLMIlfGTOW, H. C.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
BITOUIHODS AMD AHTHRACITE GOAL,

American and Foreign Portland Cement,
Rosindale Cement, Lime, Plaster, ,

Plastaror'st u9i- - d.:ai, a m
'

! IKK,
Shingles and all kinds of Roofing: Oak, Ash and Pine Wood a specialty

Office 214 south Front Street.
" Warehouses South Water St.

Bell Tbone 645 auJJ 20 tf
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